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Decision No. 8:tS~7 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF l'EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Antonio J.. Stellato,~ Sr .. ~ dba ) 
Tow Bar Mfg., Custom Auto BOdy 
Shop'~ and S & G Motors ~ 

Complainant, 

VS. 

The Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, 

Defendant. 

Case No. 9538 
(Filed April 9~ 1973) 

Antonio J. Stellato .. Sr., for h!mself, complainant. 
Richard ~egttied p At:orney at r..aw, for The Pacific 

TelephOne arid Telegraph Co:npany, defendant. 

A public hearillg on the above complaint was held before 
E:x:sn,;ner Daly on .July 27, 1973 at San Francisco, and the matter was 
sub:nitted. 

'!he ·complaint is in the form of a letter and makes no 
specific request for relief, but appears to suggest a request for 
the restoration of service and an award for money d8:mages in the 
amount 0: $20,000. 

Prior to July 1973 complainant was doing business as 
'Iow Bar Mfg. ·and Custom Auto Body Shop at 27185 Mission Boulevard, 
Hayward) california, an~ was a customer of defendant with the tele
phone number 537-3024.. Complainant testified that he experienced 
cont:inual service problems over a two-year period requiring the 
services of one of defendant's repairmen almost monthly; that many 

of his customers informed him that when they called his number they 

reached recordings to the effect that the number was no longer in 
s~:viee, or that: the number bad been disCOtmected without re£e-rral 
to any other number; that during March 1973 he commenced a new 
bt:Siness as S & G Motors at 27177 Mission Boulevard:l Hayward, 
California, and was given the telephone number 537-3042; that on 
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March 30, 1973 defendant informed complainant's adult son that the / 
nT.lmber 537-3042 bad been assigned to another customer and complain

ant's new ntmlber for the SSG Motors business would be 538-3042; 

that therellfter calls placed to 537-3042 were not referred to 

538-3042; that complainant suffered losses in business. in excess of 
$20,000; and that .as of .July 1973 he discontinued all of h:Ls busi
ness activities. 

Defendant intrcxluced exhibits and the test:f.moD.y of two 

witnesses. The first witness is the manager of defendant's 

Bayward BUSiness Office. She testified that on March 22. 1973 
complainant ordered additional service in the name of S&G MOtors; 
tb.2.t the new service was installed on March 28, 1973, with the 
':I.'fJ:llOer 537-3042; that on March 30. 1973 it was discovered that 

537-3042 was a working service assigned to anot~r customer; that 
on March 30. 1973 defendant informed complainant's son that the 
number had been changed to 538-3042; tb.a.t in addition the other 
customer who had the working service agreed to a number change; 

that this made it possible to set up a special referral of calls 
whereby callers to 537-3042 were questioned by the operator and 

t~e caller would be given either 53S-3042, thenew number of S&G 

Motors, or the new number of the other customer; that on April 2. 
1973 she Checked the referral process by calling Directory 

Assistance and upon requesting the number of S&G MOtors was g;ven 

the correct number; that she also called 537-3042 and when the 
opera.tor answered and asked whom she was calling she was given 
the correct number for SOC Motors; that on April 11, 1973 complainant 
called telephone repair service and reported the following 
complaints: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Customers calling Directory Assistance requesting 
SSG Moto:::'s were given 537-3024, his other 'business 
number, instead of 538-3042; 
Calls to 537-3042 were not befog referred to the 
rrew 11\m1ber; and 

Customers dialing 538-3042 were reaching the 
intercept operator .and were being given a 
disconnect report; 
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t~t she L~e3tigated the first ~·o cOC?1a~ts involving directory 

:~stings and the Plant Departmen~ checked the third cocplE.fnt; 

that upon invest1gaticn she fo-..:nd that caller::; to Direc~ory 
Assistance aSking for S&G Motors were given telep!lone ~r ...---
537-3024 rather than 538-3042; that this result~beeause comp~inant 
h.ad originally esta.blis!led the name S&G Motors as a joint user 
listing on his other service 537-3024; that as a consequence both 

listings appeared on defendant's :r.:c.£orII:ation records 7 with the 
537-3024 n\ttllber 3?pearing first; that on April 11, 1973 she issued 
an order =emoving the joint user listi:lg from 537-3024; that w1.th 
respect teo the complaint that calls to 537-3042 were not being 
referred to 538-3042, she eiscovered upon investigation tOzt some

time between April 2, 1973, when she called 537-301 ... 2 .:.nd was 
referred to 538-3042 by ~n intercept operator and April 11, 1973, 
when complainant m:1de his complaints, :lew records were issued to the 
intercept operators which did not contain the special referral 
information; the.t to correct the situation all intercept records 
we:c immediately hand-posted to reflect the special information 
and the' next reprint of the intercept records contained the correct 

information; that a serv-ice adjust'mCnt ir.. the amount o:!: $4.26 't>."aS 

made for the period March 28, 1973 to April 11, 1973; that the 
5SS-3042 service was Gisconneeted ~ July 3, 1973, following 

~1tten notice on June 21, 1973, for nonpa~t of a bill :tn the 
~~t of $553.52; and that the 537-3024 service w~s d1sc~ected 
on July 3, 2973 following written ~otice on June 22, 1973, for 
nonpa~t of a bill in the amount of $895.10. 

The: secor-a witness for dcfc::.dant it;. the Chief Deslcnan 
in the bayt-.'"tlrd Plant Service Center, who testified that he checked 
the trouble h1sto=y on co~~~ina~t's telep~~e serJice 537-3024 
from June 16, 1971 to July 3, 1973, the results of w~ch ~ere 
recei'\·e~ as Exhibit 5; t~..et during saicl perioe thc:rc ",1ere 37 

trouble repo::-ts and in 12 ~:ance$ t.ouble was found; that in 
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7 instances the trouble was found in the telephone set on the 
c~latnant's premise and in the other eases the trouble was found 
in the central offiee; that none of the t=ouble eondi.ticns would 
have caused complainant's service to be out for 24 hours or more; 
that because of the large number of trouble reports by complainant 

special action was taken and thereafter all subsequent· trouble 
report:s were referreci to management employees; that the specifie 
action taken in Novetcber 1971, June and November 1972~ and March 1973 
was set forth in Exhibit 6 and indicates that a number of test calls 
were :n.a.de to 537-3024 from different offices and no trouble was 
fo~d; that the trouble reports received on 538-3042 from the date 

of :l.nstalls.tion Y~rch 28, 1973 to July 3~ 1973 was set forth in 

E."<hibit 7 and indicates 8 reports of trouble; that in only two 
instances was trouble found; and that with respect to complainant's 

repott on April 11, 1973 that calls to 538-3042 were going to 
intercept, SO test calls were made at night on April 12~ 13, 14, 
and 15 without a single ea11 going to intercept and without failure. 

Af~e= consideration the COmmission ftnds that: 

1. At the time of the filing of his compla:tnt, complainant 

was a subseriber of defendant's telephone service with numbers 

537-3024 and 538-3042. 
2. Defendant is a public utility subjee't to the jurisdiction 

of this Comcission. 
3. During a two-year period complainant reported difficulties 

relating to service on 537-3024 on 37 oec~sions and in 12 instances 

defendant determined that the trouble originated in the telephone 
set at complainant's premises or in defendant's central office in 

Ha7~ard. In all other instances no trouble was found. 
4. On March 28, 1973 at the request of CO:I!?lainant .en .addit1~1 

service in the name of SSG Motors was fastalled at 27177 YUssion 
Boulevard and ~s given number 537-3042. On March 30, 1973 
e.efendant discovered that said number was a world.ng service assigned 
to another C'..1Stomer and complai%l.a.nt was given 538-3042 as a new 
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n..:mber. At the same time defendant put :into effect a referral 
!,rogram 'Whereby all calls to 537-3042 were interceptecl by an 
operator and referred to the proper ~r. 

5. Although Directory Assistance w.as notified that the 

S&G Motors telephone number had been c~~nged to 538-3042 many 
callers were given number 537-3024 rathe= t~ 538-3042 because 
complainant Md originally established S&G Motors as ~ joint user 
listing on 537-302l!.. 

6. During the period March 28 7 1973 to July 3, 1973 
compl~inant reported trouble on 538-3042 on 8 occasions and 
d~fendant wa.s able to locate trouble on tw'o occasions; in t!le other 
instances no trouble could be found. nuring the period April 12 
through April 15, 1973 defendant me.de 80 test calls at night to 
538-3042 w1thout failure. 

7 .. On July 3, 1973 defendant, after writt~ notice 7 discon
nected the services on 537-3024 and 538-3042 for nonpayment of 
bills totaling $1,433.62. 

After consideration the Commission concludes that the 
complaint should be dismissed. C~la.:Lnant is placed upon notice 
thc.t the Commission has no jurisdiction to award money clamages 
and thAt restoration of service, if he so requests, will be 

conditioned upon his payment of a 11 lawfully assessed outstanding 
bills for telephone serv-t...ce • 
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,I 

ORDER .... _- ......... 

IT IS ORDERED tbat the complaint is denied. 
The effective eate of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
Da ted at &.:I. F.mncisco' , california., this .2..5 f'V day of 

SEPT~MBER , 1973. 
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